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र�म���च
Rama spoke

वि�द्यत' �टबृ�जा�न्तयो�था� भा�वि�मह�द्रु.म� परम�णी0 तथा� �ग1 ब्रह्मन्कस्म�न्� वि�द्यत'।
The huge tree of the future exists inside the seed of the fig tree.
How is it that the world phenomenon does not exist in Brahman the same way?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

योत्रा�स्तिस्त बृ�जा7 तत्रा स्यो�च्छा�खा� वि�ततरूविपणी� जान्योत' क�रणी<� �� च वि�तत� �हक�रिरसिभा�।�मस्तभा>तप्रलयो' 
बृ�जाम�क�रिर दिक7  भा�'त $ �हक�यो�था दिक7  तस्यो जा�योत' योद्वाशा�ज्जागत $।
Wherever the seed is placed, it will spread out from there, and branch out in all the directions. It gets 
produced due to the concomitant (Sahakaari) causes (land, water, sunlight etc), which also will have to be 
there as extensions. When everything becomes nil at the time of dissolution, how can a seed with a form 
(with the Jagat in a formless state inside) be there? 
Where are the concomitant causes there, which make the Jagat come into existence?

योत्त. ब्रह्म पर7 शा�न्त7 क� तत्रा�क�रकल्प�� परम�णी.त्�यो�ग�ऽविप ��त्रा क' ��त्रा बृ�जात�।
How can even the imagination of a form be there, in that Brahman-state which is just a state of supreme 
tranquility? There is not even the possibility of a supremely subtle atom there.
Where is the possibility of a seed-state?

क�रणीस्यो'सित बृ�जास्यो �त्यो��त्यो<कक�रिरणी� अ�म्भा��ज्जागत्�त्त� कथा7 क' � क. त� क्� क�।
Since there is no possibility of a seed, which can become a cause for the real and unreal phenomenon in this 
manner, how can the world-existence be there, by what, from where, and in where?

जाग��स्त' परम�णी�न्त�रिरत्योविप ��सिचत7 ����प' कणीक'  म'रुर�स्त इत्योज्ञकल्प��।
It is not even proper to say that the world exists inside a subtle atom.
That the Meru Mountain can exist inside the tiny piece of mustard, is the imagination of the ignorant.

�सित बृ�जा' प्र�त�न्त' क�यो�करणीदृष्टःयो� सि�र�क�रस्यो दिक7  बृ�जा7 क जान्योजा�कक्रम�।अत� योत्परम7 तत्त्�7 त�'�'�7 
जागस्तित्स्थात7 �'ह प्रथायोत' दिक7 सिचन्� � दिक7 सिचदिद्वा�श्योसित।
If the seed is there, then there can be the theories about the effect and the needed tools.
In the formless principle, what is the seed? 
How can the production, producer, and process can be there in that?
Therefore, that which is the supreme principle, that alone stays as this world.
Nothing ever unfolds here as something; nothing gets destroyed also.

सिच��क�शास्तिM��क�शा' हृदि� सिचत्त्��ज्जागद्भ्रम7 अशा.द्ध�दि���शा.द्ध' शा.द्ध' शा.द्ध7 प्रपश्योसित।
The awareness principle, in the awareness principle has the understanding nature as its essence. 
That is why the world-delusion appears. It sees purity alone in the pure, as if impurity in the impure.
 

स्�म'��भा��त' तस्यो रूप7 स्पन्� इ��सि�ल' �ग�शाब्��था�कल�� �'ह क�M� �स्तिन्त ��।
Its nature shines as itself like the quivering movement of the wind.
The entangled network of words like creation etc do not at all exist for us.

योथा� शा>न्योत्�म�क�शा' द्र्�त्�7 च योथा� जाल' अन्योत�त्ममयो� शा.द्ध� �ग�त'यो7 तथा�त्मसि�।
Like the emptiness in the sky, like the liquidity in the water, this Creation exists in the Aatman as one with 
the Aatman, and is very pure.
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भा�रूपसिम�म�शा�न्त7 जागद्ब्रह्म<� �स्तत7 अ��दि�सि�र्ध�7 �त्यो7 ���'सित � च शा�म्योसित।
This Jagat is of the form of Bodha-shine alone, and is quiescent; it is Brahman alone that spreads out like 
this, in our vision. It is beginningless, endless, never rises, never sets; and exists as real.

�'शा�द्दे'शा�न्तरप्र�प्तौ0 वि��� क्षणी�न्मध्यो' वि��� �प.� योत्तज्जागदि�त्यो'�'�7 व्यो�म�त्मसि� व्यो�स्तिस्थातम $।
The pure awareness that exists in-between the perception that jumps from one object to another, like the 
Ocean that gets seen in-between the rise of two waves, is actually not different from the perception-states, 
like the Ocean is not different from the rising waves. 
Jagat is the pure awareness state, and is not different from it. 
It is of the nature of emptiness alone.

योथा� स्पन्��ऽसि�ल' त�यो' द्रु�त्�7 व्यो�स्तिम्� शा>न्योत� तथा� जागदि��7 भा�तमन्यो�श्ले'�म�त्मसि�।
Like the movement in the wind, like the liquidity in the water, like the emptiness in the space, this Jagat 
shines in the Aatman without getting separated from it as a different thing.

�7वि�न्�भा� ��. जागन्�भा इत्यो�क� म�त्मन्यो�स्तिस्थातम�स्तम��यो7 क्�।तत्त्�ङ्गभा>तमस्तिखाल7 त��न्यो�'� दृश्यो7 
सि�रस्तकल��ऽम्बृरम�त्राम�स्�।भा���भा��ग्रह�त्�ग�स्था>ल�>क्ष्मचर�चर�� आ���'� दिह ��त्पन्��� �ग���0 क�रणी7 वि���।
The ‘Conscious sky’ alone appears as the ‘sky of the Jagat’ also. 
Why do you imagine it to be some separate sun-less, self-contained, non-rising, non-setting reality? 
Everything is that only in essence. Every bit of perception is that alone. 
The perceived world is not different from that. Be one with it as the Jagat itself, as the Self.
Dear Rama! You stay bereft of all the faults (of imagining that state as different from the Jagat). 
Remain as the pure expanse of Chit alone. The entire Jagat is the Brahman-state.
It is the sun, the moon, the stars, the sky etc. It is the meaning of every word that denotes an object.
There is nothing that exists as separate from it. 
It is the same Bodha that shines as the ‘Jagat Bodha’ too!
Where is the difference? In fact, nothing exists but ‘that’!
‘Presence, absence, acceptance, rejection, gross, subtle, moving, non-moving’; all these which make up the 
creation were not produced at all, being without any cause.
 

� त्�म>त] सिचद्ध�त.� क�रणी7 भावि�त.7 क्�सिचत्स्��त्म� शाक्तः� � म>त����7 बृ�जाम.�_रुह�सिम�।
Since the ‘principle of Chit’ is without form, like a seed with form producing a tree with form, it cannot 
become the cause of anything that has got a form, because of its very nature.
 

स्�भा��म'� �तत7 भा��योन्भा����त्मक7  आत्मन्यो'� दिह सिचद्ध�त.� ��1ऽ�.भा���� $ स्तिस्थात�। 
The ‘principle of Chit’ remains experiencing as all, its own nature, conceiving a world made of one’s own 
conceptions, always in itself.

आस्���योसित यो7 भा��7 सिचद्ध�त.ग�ग��त्मक� लब्र्ध� �ग�� प्रल�प'� क्ष�बृ� क्ष.ब्र्धतयो� योथा�।  
The ‘principle of Chit’ which is of the nature of the empty expanse, whatever it enjoys as the conception, 
that alone is obtained as the world; similar to a drunkard, who agitated by the drink makes a delirious 
incomprehensible speech, and yet experiences a sensible world in his mind.
(We allot some meaning to our incomprehensible sound-modifications, like the drunkard, and experience a 
world of our own imagination.) 

यो�� ���म�.त्पन्�7 ��स्त्यो'��विप च दृश्योत' त�� ब्रह्म<� वि�द्ध`�7 �म7 शा�न्तम�त्�मम $।
When everything is not produced at all, and observed as non-existing, then understand that all this is 
Brahman alone, equal, quiet and is like the unreal. 

सिचन्�म्भास्तिM�भास्यो'� पयो��� पयो�द्रु�� सिचत्त्��त्कचसित योत्त'� त�'�'�7 जागत्क� तम $।
Like the ‘expanse of Chit’ by the ‘expanse of Chit’, like the drink made of water by the water, it shines by 
the very awareness nature; that is how this world is made.
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स्�प्�' त�'� जागदि�द्य.�'सित वि�मल� योथा� क�चकस्यो'� कचसित तथा'त्था7 ��दि� �ग�खा'।
In the dream-state, the same quiescent state rises as some unreal world-experience.
The emptiness of sky shines with hair fluffs, for the infected eye.
This emptiness of the world with a beginning also shines as real, through ignorance.

सिचत्क�चकस्यो कच�7 योथा� स्�प्�' जागद्भ�'त्तथा<� जा�ग्र�वि�र्ध7 तत्खाम�त्रासिम�7 स्तिस्थातम $।
आदि��गc दिह सिचत्स्�प्�� जा�ग्रदि�त्योसिभाशाब्द्यत' अद्य र�त्रा0 सिचत'� स्�प्�� स्�प्� इत्योविप शाब्द्यत'।
The world in the dream is made of the shine of the Chit-crystal; so also, the world seen in the waking state 
stays as the emptiness of Chit-state only.
The Chit-dream (of the Creator), which is a ‘creation with beginning’ is termed as ‘Jaagrat’, for us.
In that ‘Jaagrat’, now, today, at this moment, we are experiencing some conceived world made of our own 
Vaasanaas; and this is known as the ‘Svapna’.
(That totality-dream of the Creation is also unreal. This dream of ignorance is also unreal.
The individual dream, and the Creator’s dream co-exist supporting each other.)
 

प>��प्र��त्त� �रिरत�7 रूढा�द्य�विप योथा�स्तिस्थात� तरङ्गल'खा� दृष्टः���7 प��था�रच�� तथा�।योथा� ��रिरतरङ्गश्री�� �रिरत�7 रच�� 
सिमत� तथा� सिचद्व्यो�स्तिम्� सिचद्बी`जा�त्त�न्त���विष्टःत� सिमत�।म�तस्यो�त्योन्त��शाM'त्तस्तिन्�द्रु��.खाम'� तत्भा>योM��'सित 
�7��रस्तत्�.खा7 ��म'� तत $। क. कम�भ्योस्त. च'द्भ`सित� �� �म'ह परत्रा च तस्म��'त' �म�.खा' ��c��7 म�सितजान्म��।
मरणी7 जा�वि�त7 ��स्त. �हजा' ����' तयो�� इसित वि�श्री�स्तिन्तसिचत्त� यो� ��ऽन्त�शा�तल उच्योत'।����7वि�वित्तवि�गम' 
�7वि�द्रु�हसित यो�दृशा� भा>योत' तन्मयो'�<� त'���0 म.क्तः उच्योत'।अत्योन्त�भा���7वि�त्त्यो� ���दृश्योस्यो �'��7 
उ�'त्योप�स्त�7�'द्य7 �सित ��ऽ�सित �ग�क' ।योन्� च'त्यो7 � सिचद्रु>प7 योस्तिच्चत'रप्योच'सितत7 तद्भ��<क्यो7 गत�स्ततज्ज्ञ�� 
शा�न्त� व्यो�हृत0 स्तिस्थात��।
(Why a particular Jeeva experiences a particular world of its own?)
Like the river’s path and movements are well established as to how it was determined at the time of its start, 
the objects are made like that only, at the time of perception. (The force of particular dominant Vaasanaas, 
makes the Jeeva go through a particular path of life-experiences.) 
Just like the waves appearing on the water are limited to the nature of the river, so also, in the expanse of 
Chit, the world-phenomenon is also restricted by the nature of the Chit-seed (the Self tainted by the 
Vaasanaas), which contains it. (Fear of death, rebirth, are all illusory conceptions that torment the ignorant.)
Why fear death? If the entire word-perception ceases to be at death, then it is just like the quiet sleep-state, 
where the Vaasanaas remain dormant still. These Vaasanaas will again rise as a perception-field once again 
as some identity. A new world gets experienced for the Jeeva which wants the world to exist as real.
For those who have done wicked actions, the fear is the same here or hereafter; for their Karma will fructify 
at the suitable time in the same existence or the next.
Therefore, for everyone, the death and the birth both give equal bliss.
Jagat will not cease to exist for the ignorant. They will keep on experiencing some Jagat-dream, as per their 
Vaasanaa-states. Let it be death or life, both are similar Vaasanaas; and are just imaginations.
He whose mind understands this and rests in such a realization, he is said to be cool within.
When all the perceptions lose their realness through Vichaara, it will be the shine as the ‘knowledge 
awareness of oneself’ alone. He is known as a liberated one who is in that state.
With the complete non-existence of the perceived, the state of the completeness of all the perceptions rises, 
whether the creation is experienced or not.
That state is not perceived like a second; is not the perceiving consciousness as some mind-entity, it is not 
something that is experienced by the mind. The Knowers exist as one with that state. 
They remain quiet in that state, and still keep attending to the world duties.

सिचत्क�चक�चकच्यो7 योज्जागन्��म्�� त�.च्योत' अत्योच्छा' परम�क�शा' बृन्र्धम�क्षदृशा� क. त�।सिचन्�भा�स्पन्�म�त्रा�त्म 
�7कल्प�त्मतयो� जागत्�द्भ>तमयोम'�'�7 � प�थ्व्यो�दि�मयो7 क्�सिचत $।�'ह �'शा� � क�ल�ऽस्तिस्त � द्रुव्यो7 � दिक्रयो� � खा7 
�दि���स्तिखालम.च्छा> �7 ��प्यो�.च्छा> �मप्यो�त $।भा�सित क' �लम'�'त्था7 परम�था�घ�7 घ�7 योत्रा शा>न्यो7 �� ��शा>न्योमत्योच्छा7
गग���विप।
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The nature of repeatedly shining forth of the Chit-crystal is alone known by the name of Jagat.
In the extremely pure expanse of the Supreme, where are the concepts of bondage and liberation?
This world which is of the nature of conceptions only, is just a fluctuation in the Chit-expanse; it is made of 
the one element called the Sat (Brahman); and not of any elements like earth etc.
There is no space; no time, no material, no action, no emptiness!
Though all this is swollen up as real; yet it is not actually swollen and is unreal.
The dense state of the Supreme alone shines densely in this manner.
There is no emptiness; nor non-emptiness; but is extremely pristine than even the sky.

��क�रमप्यो��क�रम��'��सितभा�स्�र7 असितशा.द्ध<कसिचन्म�त्रास्फा�र7 स्�प्�प.र7 योथा�।
Though with forms it is formless alone. It shines forth as the unreal with extreme firmness as unreal.
As the Jagat, it is the abundance of extremely pure awareness alone, like the city witnessed in a dream.

सि����णीम'�सिम�म�ततसिमत्थामन्तस्तिMद्व्यो�म्� आवि�लम��वि�लरूपम'� ���'� � क्�सिच�विप प्र��त7 � ���� 
शा>न्योत्�मम्बृर इ��म्बृ.सि�र्ध0 द्रु�त्�म $।
Jagat is actually the Nirvaana-state, which is not covered by any sheaths or superimposition, and has spread 
out corrupted like this (world-perception), in this manner, in the Chit-expanse; yet is of the nature of taintless
purity only; as if like many; yet nothing has spread out as many.
Jagat is like the emptiness of the sky; is like the liquidity of the ocean of waters. 


